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aUARANTINE OR BURIVSaUEP

When tho then noting president
of the Board of Health Minister II E
Oooper suggestod that hn and ho

officials who had boon in conlhrt
with tho JapaueBo immigrants
among whom umall pox had broken
out should bo placed in quarantine
for eighteen days tho community
appuladed him and tho Board of
Health which supported his propo-
sition

¬

A fow commontB worn heard
bRcauao tho Minister and tho other
offiolal woro allowed to go iuto quar-
antine

¬

at tho private rosidonco of Mr
J B Castle at Waikiki but it was
gtnscally supposed that tho officials

y brought to such an inconvenience
would be in honor bound to carry
out the regulations of tho Board of
Hoalth in tho strictest souse possible

The taxpayers have been put to a
groat deal of expense in preventing
the spread of tho small pox opidemio
by keeping up the two quarantine
stations No growling or objections
havo been heard however from the
men who have to dig and thoy
woro and aro ready and willing to
pay all reasonable expanses oonuect
ed with tho precautions against any
contagious disease The Board of
Hoalth has acted fearlessly and
honestly in tho mattor and it was
to bo expected that all possiblo
assistance would bo rendorod in
enforcing tho quarantine by tho
officials confined at tho Oastlo
residenco at Waikiki

Tho community has boou groatly
disappointed however Tho Min-

ister
¬

of Foreigu Affairs and tho of-

ficials
¬

with him havo treated thoir
quarantine in a moBt flippant and
childish maunor Iguoring the seri-

ousness
¬

of tho situation in case
smallpox should break out they
havo acted like a lot of boys defying
public opinion and established au-

thorities
¬

It is not nocossary for
Tin Independent to discuss whether
there was any necessity to quaran ¬

tine tho officials or not As a mat-

ter
¬

of fact thoy wero in contact
with smallpox pationts and it was
at the suggestion of Minister Cooper
himself that thoy wero quarantined
What kind of man is Mr Cooper
who taxes tho people heavily to up-

hold
¬

a quarantino which he had no
idea of submitting to and which ho
and his subordinates have violated
every day in spito of special guards
and policemen

It is safe to say that thoro cannot
bo found in Honolulu six resect-
able

¬

citizens who would play the
gamo of tho officials now quarantin ¬

ed No guard should he nocossary
The word of honor and tho common
seuso of the Minister and his ciow
ought to have boou sufficient
guarantee that tho law tho rules
and regulations of tlio health officors
would be upheld and oboyod

Wo havo had occasion to refer to
this mattor in previous issues Wo
have meutiouod tho canoo riding of
some of tho quarantined inon and
thoir trespassing on tho lands of
prirato oitizeus Wo have referred
to tho intercourse between tnomborj
of a bicyole party and tho quaran ¬

tined mou last weok whon hands

wero shaking and lois furnished to
tho unfortunates We aro ex ¬

tremely pleasiil however to learn
that Mr C A Brown jx member of
the Board of Health riding on his
wheel o Waikiki ytslenlny found
Minister Cooper on hi wheel on tho
piiblio road Mr Brown told Mr
Cooper what lin thought of him
Ho impressed upon the ministerial
mind tbfit tho Boa id of Health did
not talothn quarantino business as
a burlesquo but meant it as a sori
ouh safeguard for tho public health
of tho community We understand
that Mr Brown suggested that if
tho quarantined officials continued
to tako their involuntary imprison-
ment

¬

as n joko ho would propose to
the Board of Health to remove the
whole outfit to tin regular quaran-
tino

¬

station

Wh glory in Mr 0 A Browns
good sense and fearless attitude
Personally Mr Brown probably
doesnt caro a tump whether Minis
tor Ooopor and his officials aro quar ¬

antined or not As an officer of tho
Board of Health ho holds himself
and his coll agin s responsible for
any possibility of an epidonde break-
ing

¬

out thmukl Ifixdy ornogligeoce
and Iih has shown his backbone and
linunoO by declining lo allow even
a Cabinet Minister to dofy the law
and perhaps fxpbu tho town to a
tnost disastrous disease

Mr O A Brown can afford Id
pass over the boyish insults of the
inmates of tho Cailo promises who
caused a yellow buiitiug with some
sneering inscription to be displaced
at tho entrance to tho privileged
quarantino statiou The taxpaverj

however waut to know if it is facts
that Minister Cooper defies tin-- laws
which ho is piid for to uphold
whothor President Dole shook hands
with tho Minister a fnv days ago
and whether wo have got a quaran-
tine

¬

or simply another expensive
burlesque

LET US BE MORAL

Sonin time ajn tho Port Surveyor
of fiilo was suspeuded from his
duties on a serious charge The
action and appearance of the officer
were such that his suspension from
office was entireh merited on tho
charge and should have been sus ¬

tained by the high official just as
was done in a previous case where
the oflVtiiso was not eo glaring
Possibly the uhiis services aro so
valuable that the country would
suffer seriously by his removal but
to tho ordiuary man it has more the
appoarauco of a special dispensation
on account of family ties Hawaii
Herald t

Wosupposo that tho Herald knows
what it is writing about but wo

dont kuow what serious charge
was proforred against tho Port Sur-
veyor

¬

iu Hilo to cause his suspen-
sion

¬

from his office

Tho Government however cannot
afford lo compromiso with officials
who are found wanting Tho blurts
of those in tho employ of Ctesar
should bo clean or tho odium will
justly fall on thosoiu authority who
keeps iu office men who at the ex
ponse of tho taxpayers dogrado thoir
positions or aot in a manner de-
trimental

¬

to public morality

Minister Damon is a man of high
moral staudiug and although wo
differ from him politically wo ad-

mit
¬

that ho has tho couraeo o his
convictions and at tho samo time
will onforco acertain moral standard
from the men in tlm public employ
under his dopartmont

If Iho Port Surveyor of Hilo as
claimod by tho Hawaii Herald Iibb

beon guilty of a serious breach of
decorum fire him out even if ho had
a dozen relatives in the Citizens
Guords or in tho very department
in which ho serves IT a son of a
royalists iu Ministnr Damons em ¬

ploy takes upon himsolf tho role of
a Don Juan breaks up a young and
happy household and makes his
naiiKT notorious iu tho community
the royalist are tho first to say to
Ministor Damon fire him out and
lot justice take its course

Tub Independent has no partial
foolings towards any one Thoro aro
siuuors and good men iu all political

parties We do not claim that our
side is compoeod altogether of
angelc nor do we claim that the

P Gs aro all devils Let the
moral standard of Ilawaii noi be ¬

come as high and pure as possible
and lot tho men in authority root
up tho toad stools immaterial of
their good appearance and thoir
close proximity to the goouiuo
wholesome mushroom

May nepotism and favoritism bo
dropped oven if political onds cau
not be furthered and may Ministor
Damon olear his departmout of
oTtry msu iu tho employ of the tax
payers who violates decency and
injures tho morals of Hawaii nni

TOPICS OF THE DAY

On bohalf of the mothers and
childreu of PsUmaTuE Independent
returns thanks for tho fence around
the quarry at the Palama Chapel

The literary Twinkler formerly
the military organ running short
of boiler plato has invented an
amusing fako in regard to the
Philadelphia iu ordor to draw out
The Independent Too tale a trick
dear frioud wo can entrap but are
not to be entrapped by miduight
owls Our news is solid and can
wait

Overheard on board tho Manna
Lna Dr S E B Eh Josepa eat
all you can it is all paid fori

And tlo gods blofs the cheerful
free lutiohers and it came to pass

that the doctor and tho
J osepa nto nuioh of tho Tntor

Island S S Companys grub

At this ovonings meeting of
British Residonts inconneotiou with
Queen Victorias Diamond Jubilee
an attompt should be made to have
the celebration as international in
character as possible leaving the
memorial scroll alone as tho truly
British part of it Lot this scroll
also bo tho work of Honolulu

u

residents and not sent lo the coast
for engrossment Wo havo several
clever artists here in this lino boru
under tho folds of tho Lion
Thistle and Shamrock

The Star has finally learned all
about tho mission of the Phila-
delphia

¬

Admiral Beardeleo simply
took a run down to present Messrs
J O Carlor and W G Jrwin with
some choice orchids Happy Star
thoro is no reason now to fako
battles and strifes Even the Marion
will loavo for Samoa this weok and
tho Petrel for Japan and only the
Philadelphia will romain hero to
fight the Japanese man-of-w-

which is not hero and iucidontally
watch tho growing of tho orchids

Tho outbreak of smallpox at tho
Quarantino Station amoHg the pas
aongers of tho Kinai Maru presented
features that provo to bo an unsolv ¬

ed problom to our Board of Hoalth
In looking over our exchanges wo
find tho following extract which
contains mattor that must provo
equally hard to solve The extraot
reads Mr F D Blue writing tn
ono of the daily paporo on tho re-

cent
¬

epidemic of smallpox iu Glou-
cester

¬

England says that the din
oise broke out in that town iu 1893
whoro there wero throe cases all
vacoinated in 1891 thoro wero seven
oases all vaccinated next year the
disease assumed its epidemic form
and it was tho two hundred and
twenty fifth case reported that was
tho first uuvaccioated victim The
ono who intrcducod tho disoaso was
a vaccinated school toachor Of tho
whole number of cases soronty per-
cent

¬

were vaccinated who propor-
tionately

¬

suffered far more than the
unvaccinated whom the world false-
ly

¬

it seems hold responsible for tho
epidemic they did not originato or
feed Queer world Go slow in
blaming tho quarantiue officers in
the Oriont

Dont fail to visit Sachs store and
soe tho startling bargains that are
o To red
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American Prints 30 yards for 1

Dimities Id yards for 1

Printed Ducks 10 yards for 1

20 Yards White Cotton for 1

15 Yard Brown Cotton for 1

8 1 --Inch Blenched lGc per yard
90 Inch Bleached 22Ac yard
Table Linen 37Jc per yard
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ofclimato is awfully jolly but
salubrity of skin is proforablo
Wo cant all havo a Pool of Silo
am lioro but wo can havo

BATH POOLS
in which wo can purpo oursolvos
from all unclcanlinoss and en-

joy
¬

tho highest dogreo of a
hoalth giving luxury Evon if
wo havo closed out our immonso
stock of soap wo have not for
cotton tho hot woathor and tho
possibility of cholora and other
affairs so wo havo gono boldly
into tho bath business Just
come and look at our

MOSELY FOLD ¬

ING BATH
It is tho mo3t complete and per ¬

fect in tho world and whon not
in use makes a vory handsomo
picco of furniture It is porce-
lain

¬

lined and has a vory sim
plo and effective heator

galore of all kinds and prices
and marblo top Washstands that
make you fool ovon whilo
you look at them Oh take a
bath and tumble at our prices as
thoy fall in for you You splash
and woll splurgo Cool oil and
keop mens saua in corpore
sano Yours truly in a dip

Tim Hawaiian Oaruwaro Co Ln

307 Fort Stheet
Opposlto Sprcckols Hunk
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ONLY

Wc Shall Give to OUR CUSTOMERS ho Privilege of Uuying

A LOT Ion LITTLE

Sheeting- -

Sheeting per

cool

Indigo Prints 20 yards for 1

Dimities 12 yards for 1
Dotted Swiss 8 yards for 1

15 Yards White Cotton for 1
I2 Inch Pillow Casing 8 yards for 1

8l lnch Bleached Sheeting 20c per yard
Lace Curtains IU yards long 250 per pair
Damask Napkins 125 150 175 per doz

-- - All Lasi Seasons Dress Goods at 15cts per Yard -- -

THESE ARE WORTH FROM 25c to 80c PER YARD

15 Yards AVhito Dress Goods 1 12 Yards Whilo Dross Goods for 1

3 3 Dozen Men Gaps at 45ots Eaoti
Bedspreads at 1 125 and 150 ouch Towols at 35c 55c 75c and 1 por dose

Straw and Felt Hats at Exactly Half Price

DONT LET THIS OPPORTUNITY SLIP

I TBI 3i3Z3iISRJR7 Queen St Honolulu


